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T H E 
K A N S A S UNIVERSITY SCIENCE B U L L E T I N . 
D I P T E R O L O G I C A L C O N T R I B U T I O N S . 
B Y C. F. A D A M S . 
FOR THE PLEASURE OF STUDYING DIPTERA IN THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS, 
I HAVE TO THANK DR. F . H . SNOW, WHOSE INTEREST IN THINGS SCIEN-
TIFIC IS SO WELL KNOWN. TO DR. S. W . WILLISTON I AM UNDER DEEP OB-
LIGATIONS, FOR THE USE OF HIS DIPTEROLOGICAL LIBRARY AND HIS COLLECTION. 
T O PROF. J . M . ALDRICH AND MR. D . W . CROQUILLET THANKS ARE DUE FOR 
LOOKING UP REFERENCES. 
T H E MATERIAL REPORTED IN THIS PAPER COMES PRINCIPALLY FROM TWO LO-
CALITIES, RHODESIA, AFRICA, AND WESTERN NORTH AMERICA. T H E AFRI-
CAN MATERIAL WAS COLLECTED BY MR. F . L . SNOW, SON OF DR. F . H . SNOW, 
WHILE VISITING NEAR SALISBURY, RHODESIA. THIS LOT IS A VERY IMPORTANT 
ADDITION TO THE UNIVERSITY COLLECTION, AND AS I GET TIME AND LITERATURE 
MORE AT M Y COMMAND I SHALL REPORT FURTHER CONCERNING IT. MOST OF 
THE AMERICAN SPECIES WERE COLLECTED BY EXPEDITIONS UNDER THE DIREC-
TION OF DOCTOR SNOW. I HAVE DOCTOR WILLISTON'S CONSENT FOR INCLUD-
ING HIS TWO NEW SPECIES IN THIS PAPER. 
I. N O R T H A M E R I C A N S P E C I E S . 
MYCETOPHILIDJE. 
Mycetobia marginalis, n . sp. 
F E M A L E : BLACK, SHINING; HEAD BLACK, SUBSHINING, TIP OF PALPI 
YELLOW; MESONOTUM BLACK, SHINING, HUMERI, LATERAL AND POS-
TERIOR MARGINS, AND SCUTELLUM WITH A REDDISH CAST, PILE YELLOW, 
PLEURAE BLACK, MOSTLY SHINING, HALTERES BROWN; ABDOMEN LIGHT 
YELLOW, LAST SEGMENT WHOLLY, AND THE PRECEDING WITH THE BASAL 
HALF, BLACKISH; LEGS LIGHT YELLOW, TIPS OF TARSI FUSCOUS; WINGS 
AGREE VERY WELL WITH THOSE OF M. palipes M E I G . , EXCEPT THE AUX-
ILIARY VEIN IS A LITTLE SHORTER. L E N G T H , 3.5 M M . 
O N E SPECIMEN ; ATHERTON, M O . COLLECTED BY THE WRITER, M A Y 
3, 1901. 
(21) 
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Macrocera diluta, n. sp. 
M a l e : Y e l l o w , s h i n i n g ; antennas, except base, two str ipes 
on occiput, three fascia on mesonotum, the centra l one j o i n i n g 
two narrow ones coming from base of w i n g s , three spots on 
pleural , lower hal f of metanotum, base of a b d o m i n a l segments 
from the t h i r d , w i t h h y p o p y g i u m w h o l l y , s m a l l spot on base of 
middle and posterior coxae, t ips of femora a n d tibiae dark 
b r o w n ; wings hya l ine , fascia near central par t d a r k b r o w n , a 
smal l fuscous spot on anterior m a r g i n about m i d w a y between 
t ip of anterior branch of t h i r d ve in and apex of w i n g , not r e a c h -
i n g fourth ve in . 
Female : Agrees w i t h the male , except that a l l of the abdom-
i n a l segments, wi thout the first, have the base d a r k b r o w n ; the 
subapical spot of w i n g is larger , crossing the anter ior b r a n c h of 
the fourth ve in . L e n g t h , 5 m m . ; antenna?, 7 m m . 
A specimen of each s e x ; A r i z o n a , A u g u s t . P r o f . F . H . S n o w . 
Ceroplatus apicalis, n. sp. 
Male : H e a d b r o w n i s h , anterior part of f ront , t w o basa l jo ints 
of antennae, face and mouth-parts y e l l o w ; t h o r a x i m m a c u l a t e , 
reddish ye l low, the b lack pi le very short , except on the sides, 
pleurae l i g h t ye l l ow, halteres w i t h knobs s l i g h t l y i n f u s c a t e d ; 
abdomen reddish ye l l ow , base of second, t h i r d , f o u r t h , a n d re-
mainder of apex w h o l l y black ; legs l i g h t y e l l o w , a p i c a l h a l f of 
tibiae and tars i w h o l l y b l a c k i s h ; wings h y a l i n e , s m o k y towards 
apex, a u x i l i a r y ve in ends i n the costa about m i d w a y between 
humera l cross-vein and base of t h i r d , anter ior b r a n c h of t h i r d 
ends i n costa about m i d w a y between t ip of first a n d apex of sec-
ond branch of t h i r d , furcat ion of fifth a lmost opposite base of 
second. L e n g t h , 3.7 m m . 
One specimen ; Douglas county , K a n s a s . E . S . T u c k e r . 
Sciophila angulata, n. sp. 
F e m a l e : Y e l l o w , s u b s h i n i n g ; head b l a c k , anter i o r par t of 
front, base of antennas, face and mouth-parts y e l l o w ; thorax 
yel low, mesonotum w i t h three subcoalesced fuscous fasc ia , the 
middle one abbreviated beh ind , the l a te ra l ones i n f ront , pi le 
father l ong and ye l l ow, large spot on the pleurae above midd le 
coxae brown ; abdomen ye l l ow , base of segments b r o w n , pi le 
b l a c k ; legs l i g h t ye l l ow , anterior tibae shorter t h a n t h e i r t a r s i ; 
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t ips of tars i fuscous ; w ings g r a y i s h h y a l i n e , m a r g i n a l cel l twice 
as l o n g as broad , anterior branch of t h i r d ve in angulate, its 
apex turned towards base of w i n g , a u x i l i a r y cross-vein s l ight ly 
beyond midd le of m a r g i n a l c e l l . L e n g t h , 6 m m . 
M a n i t o u P a r k , Co lo . , A u g u s t . Prof . P . H . Snow. 
I t is near S. flavohirta C o q . , but differs i n the mark ings of the 
t h o r a x , l ength of anterior tibiae, and the angulated anterior 
b ranch of the t h i r d l o n g i t u d i n a l v e i n . 
Sciophila nigricauda, n. sp. 
M a l e : Y e l l o w , subsh in ing ; head b lack , base of antennae and 
mouth-parts y e l l o w , sparse pi le black ; thorax yellowy i n places 
s l i g h t l y t inged w i t h b r o w n , v iewed f rom before s l i g h t l y grayish 
pol l inose , p i le b lack , halteres y e l l o w ; abdomen ye l l ow , apices 
of segments, last one w h o l l y b lack , h y p o p y g i u m yel low, pile 
l i g h t b r o w n ; legs ye l l ow , t a r s i , except base, fuscous ; wings 
h y a l i n e , larger veins b r o w n , a u x i l i a r y cross-vein near apex of 
a u x i l i a r y v e i n and just before the middle of the m a r g i n a l ce l l , 
first b ranch of fourth v e i n about as l o n g as its prefurca, furca-
cat ion of the fifth ve in takes place just beyond the s m a l l cross-
v e i n . L e n g t h , 4 m m . 
One spec imen ; Colorado C i t y , Co lo . , J u l y , 1894. E . S. 
T u c k e r . 
Tetragoneura nitida, n. sp. 
F e m a l e : B l a c k , s h i n i n g ; head b lack , front bear ing yel low 
p i l e , antennae dark b r o w n , first two joints and p a l p i y e l l o w i s h ; 
mesonotum b lack , s h i n i n g , pi le ye l l ow, bristles on margins 
b lack , s cu te l lum b lack , bristles ye l l ow , metanotum and pleurae 
b lack , halteres ye l l ow ; abdomen w h o l l y s h i n i n g b lack , pile ye l -
l o w ; legs y e l l o w , w i t h t i p of h i n d femora, middle and h i n d 
tibiae and a l l t a r s i b r o w n ; wings h y a l i n e , t inged w i t h brown 
on the anterior part , a u x i l i a r y v e i n short, ending free, the fur-
cat ion of the fourth v e i n is s l i ght ly d is tad to that of the t h i r d , 
the furcat ion of the fifth is near ly opposite the junc t i on of the 
s m a l l cross- and fourth ve ins . L e n g t h , 2.7 m m . 
One specimen ; A t h e r t o n , M o . Col lected by w r i t e r , M a y 5, 
1901. 
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Syntemna mutor, n. sp. 
M a l e : B l a c k , s u b s h i n i n g ; head b lack , base of t h i r d anten-
nal jo int and apex of p a l p i , b rownish y e l l o w , antennae sericeous, 
front w i t h a few ye l lowish h a i r s ; mesonotum b l a c k , s u b s h i n -
i n g , covered w i t h t h i n , g ray i sh pol len and y e l l o w p i l e , a few 
black bristles on lateral margins near base of w i n g s , s c u t e l l u m 
black, bristles concolorous, pleurae b lack , bear ing sparse y e l l o w 
pile above front coxse, metanotum b lack , halteres y e l l o w i s h ; 
abdomen i n the major i ty of specimens fu lvous except the last 
segment and hypopyg ium, w h i c h are b lack , i n o ther specimens 
the abdomen is largely b lack , and i n one s p e c i m e n , i t i s en-
t ire ly so, pile i n a l l specimens y e l l o w ; legs y e l l o w , m i d d l e tibia) 
on posterior side and tars i , except base of m e t a t a r s i , b r o w n ; 
wings grayish hya l ine , t ip w i t h a s l i ght b l a c k i s h t i n g e , anter ior 
veins dark brown, others l i g h t e r , a u x i l i a r y v e i n j o i n s first 
nearly opposite the base of the f o u r t h , furcat i on of the f our th 
and fifth veins opposite the junc t i on of t h i r d a n d s m a l l cross-
ve in . 
F e m a l e : Agrees w i t h the m a l e , except that the p i l e of the 
thorax is almost who l l y black, the abdomen is more u n i f o r m l y 
fulvous, and the furcation of the f our th ve in is a l i t t l e more 
prox imad than that of the fifth. L e n g t h , 3.5 m m . 
M a n y specimens of both sexes ; A t h e r t o n , M o . C o l l e c t e d by 
the writer , d u r i n g A p r i l and M a y , 1899, 1900, 1901. 
Boletina aMominalis, n. sp. 
M a l e : B lack , s u b s h i n i n g ; head a n d members b l a c k , except 
first antennal jo int , w h i c h is t inged w i t h y e l l o w , m i d d l e ocel lus 
very s m a l l ; mesonotum black , s u b s h i n i n g , c o v e r e d w i t h y e l l o w 
pi le , wh i ch are inc l ined to arrange themselves i n t o r o w s , s cute l -
l u m black, pile yel low, pleurae b lack , w i t h o u t p i l e , m e t a n o t u m 
black, halteres b l a c k ; abdomen w h o l l y b l a c k , subopaque , h y p -
opygium wi th a ye l lowish t inge , p i le y e l l o w ; legs y e l l o w i s h , 
trochanters and tars i , except base, l a rge ly f u s c o u s ; w ings 
grayish hyal ine , veins fuscous, a u x i l i a r y v e i n j o ins cos ta op-
posite base of t h i r d , a u x i l i a r y cross-vein s l i g h t l y before j u n c t i o n 
of smal l cross-vein and the f our th , furcat ion of fifth v e i n i s jus t 
distad to the same, and the furcat ion of the f o u r t h i s d i s t a d to 
the junct ion of the smal l cross-vein and the t h i r d . L e n g t h , 3.5 
m m . 
Atherton , M o . Collected by the w r i t e r , A p r i l 13 , 1900. 
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Neoglaphyroptera lineola, n. sp. 
Female : Differs from N. stiata W i l l . , i n the fo l lowing partic-
ulars : The brown of occiput is sharply defined, the center and 
sides being y e l l o w ; pleurae w i t h a brown spot anterior to and 
above the middle coxae, metapleurse above h i n d coxae b r o w n ; 
the last two abdominal segments almost whol ly y e l l o w ; a l l 
trochanters, the posterior coxae and femora black, the latter 
w i t h a narrow long i tud ina l l ine on the inner and outer sides, 
y e l l o w ; the brown cross-band on outer part of w i n g is much 
broader. L e n g t h , 4 m m . 
One specimen ; K e r n county, Ca l i f o rn ia . 
Neoglaphyroptera cuneola, n. sp. 
Female : Y e l l o w , s h i n i n g ; vertex w i t h a transverse black 
l i n e , occiput w i t h a reddish cast and sparse yel low p i le , anten-
nae, except base, dark b r o w n ; mesonotum w i t h three sh in ing 
black stripes, the two lateral ones nearly as broad as long , the 
middle one wedge-shaped, scarcely reaching the middle of the 
dorsum, pile yel low, scutel lum ye l low, w i t h two l ong yel low 
bristles ; pleurae black, ye l low above anterior coxae, metanotum 
black, halteres y e l l o w ; abdomen sh in ing black, except narrow 
lateral margins , apex, and venter, w h i c h are ye l l owish , pile 
very short and yel low ; legs ye l low, a smal l spot on trochanters, 
extreme t ip of posterior femora, tibiae, and tarsi i n large part, 
fuscous ; wings hya l ine , a brownish fascia traversing the w i n g , 
* s tart ing about midway between tip of first ve in and apex of 
w i n g . L e n g t h , 4 m m . 
One spec imen; Colorado Springs , Colo . , August , 1894. C o l -
lected by E . S. Tucker . 
C U L I C I D ^ . 
Culex aflinis, n. sp. 
Female : H e a d and members dark brown, proboscis l ighter i n 
the m i d d l e ; scales of head l ight b r o w n ; thorax b r o w n , meso-
notum un i f o rmly covered w i t h brownish yel low scales, pi le 
b lack, scales of pleurae mostly whi te , abdomen brownish scaled, 
a narrow band at bases of segments whi te , pile pale ye l low, 
venter white -sca led ; coxae and base of femora pale ye l low, dis-
ta l end of latter dark brown, t ib ia dark brown w i t h extreme 
apex and base white ; tars i concolorous w i t h both ends of joints 
wh i te , w h i c h on the front tars i is indist inct , and the last joint 
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of h i n d t a r s i who l ly w h i t e ; claws s m a l l , s i m p l e ; veins of 
wings t h i n l y clothed w i t h l ight brown scales, petiole of first 
s u b m a r g i n a l cell one-third length of that ce l l , cross-veins at 
ends of first and second basal cells the length of the cross-vein 
at end of second basal cell distant from each other. Length , 
3.5 m m . 
One spec imen ; A r i z o n a . Prof . F . H . Snow. 
Culex apicalis, n. sp. 
Female : Head brown ; scales mostly l i g h t ye l l ow, some long 
brown ones ; pa lp i and proboscis w h o l l y b r o w n , antennae 
brown, w i t h base l ighter , thorax brown w i t h l i g h t brown 
scales, p i le b l a c k ; abdomen dark b r o w n , covered w i t h brown-
i sh scales, except those on the posterior m a r g i n , w h i c h are 
white , f o rming on the second and t h i r d segments smal l t r i -
angles by projecting forward i n the midd le , and on the fol low-
i n g segments forming narrow bands, venter covered largely 
w i t h whi te scales; coxae and base of femora pale ye l l ow , rest 
of legs a n d tarsi who l ly brown, tarsal claws smal l and s i m p l e ; 
veins of wings sparsely covered w i t h hairs and scales, petiole 
of first submarg ina l cel l one-half the l ength of that ce l l , the 
cross-veins at ends of first and second basal cells distant from 
each other. Length , 4£ m m . 
Two specimens; A r i z o n a . Prof . F . H . Snow. 
Culex particeps, n. sp. 
Male : H e a d brown, covered w i th ye l lowish scales, among 
w h i c h are some pure white ones, few hairs along eyes b l a c k ; 
proboscis dark brown, bearing a few ye l l owish scales ; p a l p i 
brown, base of each joint w h i t e ; antennae b r o w n , l ighter at 
base; thorax brown, bearing yel low and white scales, the 
latter most prominent on posterior par t , p i le b l a c k ; halteres 
pale w i t h brown knobs ; abdomen b r o w n , scales at base of 
segments whi te , on remain ing part of segments the scales are 
brown, a few scattering ones yel low, venter almost w h o l l y 
covered w i t h white scales; fore coxae b r o w n , others rather 
pale ; femora black, w i t h the posterior side on basal hal f , and a 
r i n g near apex white-scaled; tibiae black, w i t h a few white 
scales; t a r s i black, w i t h bases w h i t e ; front and middle tarsal 
claws toothed, h i n d ones smal l and s i m p l e ; veins of wings 
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l i g h t b r o w n , b e a r i n g n a r r o w b r o w n scales, those o n the ante-
r i o r par t of w i n g i n t e r m i x e d w i t h wh i te ones ; a spot at the 
o r i g i n of the second v e i n , the s m a l l cross-vein, a n d a spot be-
g i n n i n g at the base of first s u b m a r g i n a l and cross ing the 
second s u b m a r g i n a l a n d first posterior cells , c louded w i t h 
b r o w n ; the cross-veins at end of first and second basa l cells ap-
p r o x i m a t e d ; petiole of the first s u b m a r g i n a l ce l l one-half the 
l e n g t h of the c e l l . 
F e m a l e : Agrees w i t h m a l e , except has more, l o n g b lack 
scales on head , petiole of first s u b m a r g i n a l ce l l one - th i rd the 
l e n g t h of that c e l l ; a l l t a r s a l c laws s i m p l e . L e n g t h , 8 m m . 
One male and s ix females ; A r i z o n a . Pro f . F . H . S n o w . 
C H I R O N O M I D J E . 
Ceratopogon dimidiatus, n. sp. 
F e m a l e : H e a d b l a c k , occ iput and cheeks subopaque, front 
s h i n i n g , eyes w i d e l y separated, face s h i n i n g , w i t h a y e l l o w i s h 
cast , antennae dark b r o w n , first two jo ints y e l l o w i s h , antennal 
h a i r s w h i t i s h , p a l p i b r o w n , t ip of last j o int y e l l o w i s h ; thorax 
b l a c k , mesonotum s u b s h i n i n g , f a i n t l y w h i t i s h po l l inose , pleurae 
w i t h a l o n g i t u d i n a l s i l v e r y w h i t e pol l inose b a n d , halteres l i g h t 
y e l l o w ; abdomen b lack , s u b s h i n i n g , sparse, p i le y e l l o w i s h -
w h i t e ; coxae b l a c k , apices y e l l o w , basa l h a l f of f emora y e l l o w , 
a p i c a l ha l f b l a c k , tibiae w h o l l y b l a c k , t a r s i y e l l o w , w i t h apices 
of first, second, t h i r d and the last two jo ints w h o l l y b l a c k , m e t a -
t a r s i twice the l ength of the f o l l o w i n g j o in t , last j o in t of fore 
t a r s i s w o l l e n , empod ia of a l l t a r s i w a n t i n g , front tarsa l c laws 
r a t h e r s m a l l b u t of e q u a l l e n g t h , m i d d l e and h i n d t a r s i each 
w i t h a s ingle l o n g c law w h i c h bears a rather l o n g basa l tooth , 
the last t a r s a l jo ints be ing p a r t l y padded beneath w i t h short , 
dense h a i r s ; w i n g s h y a l i n e , larger veins d a r k b r o w n , t h i r d v e i n 
connected w i t h the first b y a cross-vein, the w i n g i n th is reg ion 
w i t h a b r o w n spot ; the t h i r d v e i n ends at about four-f i fths of 
the distance f rom the t i p of the first v e i n to apex of w i n g ; at 
t h i s po int is a second b r o w n s p o t ; f o u r t h and fifth ve ins furcate 
opposite the s m a l l c ross -ve in . L e n g t h , 3.5 m m . 
F o u r specimens ; G r a n d C a n o n , A r i z o n a . 
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S T R A T I O M Y I D J E , 
Euparyphus.— Table to the species. 
1. Scutelhim black, sometimes yellowish at tip; spines largely yellow 2 
- Scutellum yellow, or red, at most black at base 7 
2. Femora black, except the tip and sometimes the base 3 
Femora yellow or testaceous, except posterior pair, which is variously 
marked with black 5 
3. One submarginal cell . tetraspilus Loew. 
Two submarginal cells 4 
4. Dorsum of abdomen with yellow spots other than on the lateral mar-
gins, bellus Loew. 
Dorsum without yellow spots near the center albipilosus, n. sp* 
5. Antennae black ...' 6 
First two antennal joints yellow; (third in the type wanting), ornatus Will. 
6. Third vein furcate stigmaticalis Loew. 
Third vein not furcate, discal cell fuscous carbonarius Giglio-Tos. 
7. Eyes thickly pubescent; (sparsely in elongatulus, female)... 8 
Eyes not pubescent; (sparsely in mutabilis, male) 10 
8. Face reddish yellow elongatulus Will . 
Face largely black, with yellow markings 9 
9. Abdomen with ten yellow spots decem-maculatus O. S. 
Abdomen with seven yellow spots septem-maculatus^ n. sp. 
10. Thorax greenish, with black stripes elegans Wied. 
Thorax red, with black stripes tricolor O. S 
Thorax black, with reddish yellow, or yellow markings 11 
11. Markings of abdomen largely green limbrocutris Will . 
Markings of abdomen not green 12 
12. Third longitudinal vein furcate 13 
Third longitudinal vein not furcate 15 
13. Face shining black, except lateral, subtriangular, whitish pollinose spots, 
and in some specimens two narrow lines extending downward from 
base of antennae mutabilis^ n. sp. 
Face largely yellow 14 
1L Apical portion of abdomen reddish yellow apicalis Ooq. 
Apical portion of abdomen not reddish yellow amplus Ooq. 
15. First abdominal segment with a yellow spot in the middle, crucigerus Ooq. 
First abdominal segment without such spot 16 
16. Venter of abdomen, except lateral margins, wholly black.. jitriventris Ooq. 
Venter not so colored. .. 17 
17. Abdomen, besides margins, with two yellow spots on either side, 
brevicornis Loew. 
Abdomen with the margins, and an interrupted fascia on the posterior 
part of the fourth segment, yellow Jahoensis Ooq. 
The above table is a cont inuation of the one g i v e n by Osten 
Sacken , and is intended for the reception of species since de-
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scribed. E. nigra B igot , from Cal i f o rn ia , is too poorly described 
to have a place among the known species; the description is 
fa i r ly complete as far as i t goes, but is silent concerning the 
legs, and says very l i t t le about the wings. A few of the species 
I have not seen and had to rely upon the descriptions. 
Euparyphus mutabilis, n. sp. 
Male : H e a d black, frontal triangle yel low, face sh in ing black 
w i t h lateral subtriangular w h i t i s h pruinose spots, i n some 
specimens w i t h two narrow yel low lines extending downward 
from base of antennae ; inferior occipital orbits whi t i sh p r u i -
nose, facial orbits, cheeks and occiput w i th whi t i sh pi le , mouth-
parts yel low, antennae whol ly brownish black, eyes sparsely 
pubescent; thorax black, pile on dorsum pale ye l low, on sides 
almost white , two yel low stripes on.each side of middle , which 
i n some specimens meet the broader lateral stripes i n front, 
each of the lateral stripes contains a black spot above base of 
w i n g ; a narrow yel low fascia on upper part of p leura between 
humerus and base of w i n g , a smal l spot at lower end of meso-
p leura l suture, a larger one on metapleurae y e l l o w ; scutellum 
yel low, sides at base and tips of spine black, halteres y e l l o w ; 
abdomen black w i t h yel low m a r g i n , which sends broad projec-
tions i n w a r d on each segment, venter black w i t h narrow yellow 
bands on posterior borders of segments, the one on the second 
segment usual ly short but broad ; coxae black, femora black ex-
cept apices, tibiae s l ight ly reddish yel low except a narrow brown 
band near the middle, the tars i whol ly brown, the base of m i d -
dle and posterior metatarsi testaceous ; wings hya l ine , st igma 
and larger veins ye l lowish , t h i r d ve in forked. 
Female : Front ye l low, w i t h a median black l ine extending 
from ocellar tubercle to just above base of antennae where i t is 
produced laterad, frontal orbits on upper half black, which 
color extends from the superior angle of eye diagonally to near 
middle of vertex, also narrowly along superior occipital orbits, 
r emain ing occipital orbits broadly yellow ; the two yellow line 
of face broader than i n the male and s l ight ly divergent below, 
eyes bare, yel low on sides of thorax more prominent, lateral 
yel low marg in of abdomen more regular i n out l ine , the legs less 
dark , a l l metatarsi and base of second tarsal joint y e l l o w ; other-
wise same as male. L e n g t h , 6 m m . 
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Many specimens of each sex, L u s k , W y o . , collected J u l y , 
1895, by W . A . Snow and Hugo K a l i l . Two female specimens 
from Colorado Springs, Colo., collected by E . S. Tucker , dur ing 
August , 1894, belong to this species, but the yellow abdominal 
margin is narrower and the black coloring of the front is i n 
predominance. 
Euparyplius albipilosus, n. sp. 
Male : Head black, facial orbits broadly and inferior occipital 
orbits narrowly white pruinose and white pilose, antennae s i tu -
ate on yellow spots, black, first and second joints yellow on 
their adjacent sides, mouth-parts yellow, eyes sparsely pubescent; 
thorax black, pile white, dorsum wi th two short, narrow, whi t -
ish yellow lin'es, lateral lines abbreviated anteriorly and inter-
rupted behind the suture so as to form two spots, one just before 
the suture and the other on the posterior angle of mesonotum, 
a strip runs from humerus to and under the w ing and narrowly 
onto the sides of the metathorax, an isolated spot low down on 
the pteropleura; scutellum black, spines yel lowish, w i th black 
apices, halteres whit ish ye l l ow; abdomen black, yel lowish 
margin narrow, projecting inward from posterior angles of sec-
ond, third and fourth segments, venter black tinted, w i th yellow 
i n the middle of the segments; coxae ye l lowish, brownish 
black at base, femora black, w i t h base and apex, tibiae except 
tinge of brown near middle, fore metatarsi at base, first and 
second joints of middle and h ind tarsi whi t i sh yellow ; wings 
hyaline, large veins and stigma yel lowish, th i rd vein furcate. 
Female : Front reddish yellow, median black line broadly 
expanded just above antennae and almost reaching the eyes, 
frontal orbits on upper half and superior occipital orbits black, 
the latter s l ightly tinged wi th red, area around the antennae, a 
small spot along the eye opposite antennae, and two small con-
ica l spots on face abrive oral marg in , yellow ; facial and inferior 
occipital orbits white pruinose and white pilose ; thorax w i t h -
out spot i n front of. suture; markings on pleurae almost pure 
white, hind femora and t ib ia almost whol ly b lack ; veins and 
stigma brown ; in other respects s imilar to male. L e n g t h , 5.5 
m m . 
Three specimens : Two females, collected by Prof. F . H . Snow, 
during August , 1902, near Flagstaff, A r i z . ; and one male, from 
Colorado Springs, Colo. , collected by E . S. Tucker , August , 1894. 
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Euparyphus septem-maculatus, n. sp. 
Male : Head black, frontal triangle black w i th two minute 
white pruinose spots at apex, face black, with a sub triangular 
yellow spot on either side, facial and inferior occipital orbits 
narrowly white pruinose, mouth-parts brown, antennae black, 
eyes thickly pubescent; thorax black, pile whit i sh yellow, two 
narrow yellow lines on dorsum do not reach beyond suture, 
lateral stripes broad, extend onto the humeri and are inter-
rupted behind suture, a vertical spot anterior and parallel to 
and a second spot at inferior end of the mesopleural suture ; 
scutellum yellow, narrow margin of base and tips of spines 
black, halteres ye l l ow; abdomen black w i t h three yellow spots 
on each marg in , the first, on second segment, smal l , the second 
and third oblique, broad and narrow, respectively, and on the 
t h i r d and fourth segments, the second projecting onto the ante-
rior angles of the fourth segment, a yel low triangular spot on 
apex of fifth segment and extends onto posterior margin of 
fourth segment; venter black, except short yellow bands on 
central portion of segments; coxae black, femora black, except 
tips, tibiae, first and second joints of fore tarsi , a l l joints, except 
the fourth, of the middle and h ind tarsi ye l low; wings hya-
l ine , large veins and stigma yellow, basal, discal and submargi-
nal cells s l ightly tinged w i th yellow, th ird vein furcate. Length, 
8.5 mm. 
One specimen ; Palo A l to , C a l . , September, 22,1894. Leland 
Stanford J r . Univers i ty . (Lot 25, sub. 8.) 
Euparyphus limbrocutris Williston. 
Euparyphus, n. sp.? Williston, Canad. Ent., XVII, 7, p. 126, 
After w r i t i n g the description of this insect, Doctor Wi l l i s t on 
must have concluded that it is a good species, for the specimen 
now appears i n the collection of the Univers i ty of Kansas under 
the above name i n his own wr i t ing . I take pleasure i n g iv ing 
the name for publ icat ion. 
Chry so chroma albipes Town. 
Ohrysonotus albipes, n. sp., Townsend MS. 
M a l e : Front green, finely scrobiculate, w i th yel low pi le , 
that on vertex rather long, tubercle above antennae and ocelli 
l ight ye l l ow ; face yel low, w i th yellow pile and sl ightly under 
than front, mouth-parts yellow, cheeks very narrow, black, 
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bearing white pile , occiput black w i t h w h i t i s h pruinose ; anten-
nae yel low, short hairs of first and second joints black, ar i s ta 
black, s l ight ly enlarged at base where i t is also sparsely p l u -
mose ; thorax green, w i t h mesonotum and scutel lum finely 
scrobiculate and covered wi th yel low pi le , very narrow white 
line along dorsopleural suture, post-alar callosity w i t h a ye l l ow-
i s h cast, pleura w i t h violaceous reflections and white p i l e , 
halteres y e l l o w ; abdomen subshining bronze, whol ly covered 
wi th yellow p i l e ; coxse yel low, base of middle and posterior 
ones shiny green, femora l i ght ye l l ow, middle and posterior 
ones brownish green near apex, t ib ia ; and t a r s i , except last 
joint which is brown, l i ght ye l low, t h i c k l y covered w i t h short 
white pile ; wings hyaline w i th a smoky t inge, except extreme 
base, stigma l ight greenish yel low. L e n g t h , 9.7 m m . 
One specimen ; Gui to , Mexico . 
This specimen I found i n the Townsend mater ia l , now form-
ing a part of the collection i n the U n i v e r s i t y of K a n s a s . I t 
bore a manuscript label of the above name, and as I have been 
unable to find a published description of i t , I take pleasure i n 
presenting one here. 
A C R O C E R I D i E . 
Opsebius pterodontinus 0. S., Berl. Ent. Zeit., Bd. XXVII , 1883, Heft II. 
Opsebius agelence Mel., Ent. News, Vol. XIII, No. 6. 
That M r . Melander overlooked Osten Sacken's species is e v i -
dent from the fact that he d id not include pterodontinus i n h is 
table. 
CONOPID.E. 
Oncomyia propinqua, n. sp. 
, M a l e : B lack , w i th uni form grayish po l len , s u b s h i n i n g ; face 
and cheeks yel low, i n certain l ights s i lvery , front luteous, black 
on* upper half , w i t h a mixture of black and ye l l owish p i l e , 
occiput black on upper hal f , antennae rufous, upper border and 
distal end of th ird joint b lack, ar ista brown, second jo int 
scarcely longer than the t h i r d , proboscis and a spot on clypeus 
b lack ; mesonotum, scutellum and pleurae un i f o rmly gray i sh 
pollinose and yel lowish pilose, halteres y e l l o w ; abdomen w i t h 
first and second segments and venter of a reddish cast, remainder 
uniformly cinerous pollinose and ye l lowish p i l ose ; legs w h o l l y 
blackish/except base of tibee, w h i c h are ye l l ow i sh , p u l v i l l i and 
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claws, except apex, y e l l o w ; wings sl ightly infuscated, yellow-
ish towards base, veins brown. Length , 4.5 m m . 
Habi tat ? 
This species stands between 0. abbreviata Loew. and 0. baroni 
W i l l . , agreeing w i t h the former i n coloration and wi th the 
latter i n size and length of the antennal joints. * It differs from 
the latter i n the femora, being whol ly blackish. 
Zodion.— Table to the species. 
1. Scutellum triangular, thorax with opaque and black spots.. .pietulum Will. 
Scutellum oval 2 
2. Very small species, rarely 4 mm. long 3 
Larger species 5 
3. First posterior cell closed parvus, n. sp. 
First posterior cell open 4 
4. Sixth and seventh abdominal segments reddish nanellum Loew. 
Sixth and seventh abdominal segments in general color black, 
pygmceum Will. 
5. First posterior cell closed 6 
First posterior cell open 9 
6. Palpi quite long, clavate , palpalis Robt. 
Palpi not long and clavate 7 
7. Petiole at distal end of first posterior cell longer than the small cross-
vein scapularis, n. sp. 
Petiole shorter than the cross-vein 8 
8. Abdomen largely rufous bicolor, n. sp. 
Abdomen largely black * abitus, n. sp. 
9. Posterior part of abdomen golden yellow auricaudatum Will. 
Abdomen not so colored 10 
10. Thorax with a pair of median pollinose stripes; abdomen with oblique 
pollinose spots on at least the third segment obliquefaseiata Macq. 
Thorax pollinose, with at least two slender black stripes; abdomen 
more uniformly pollinose .. fulvifrons Say. 
Zodion obliquefaseiata Macq. 
Myopa obliquefaseiata Macq., Dipt. Exot. ler Suppl., 141, 1. 
Zodion splendens Jaen., Neue Exot. Dipt., 405, Mexico. 
Zodion leucostoma Will., Trans. Conn. Acad., VI, p. 380. 
Specimens received through exchange from Prof . C. W . 
Johnson, and bearing the name Z. obliquefaseiata Macq . , led me 
to believe that the above synonymy is correct. 
Z o d i n abitus, n. sp. 
Female : Black , grayish pollinose ; face and cheeks yellow, i n 
some l ight si lvery, front black on upper part, fulvous near an-
tennae, occiput black on upper half, proboscis black, palpi smal l , 
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yellow, antennae rufous, wi th black hairs, arista black at base ; 
mesonotum black, gray pollinose, w i th two short, indist inct 
black lines, pleurae and scutellum black, gray pollinose, the 
former devoid of pile except on sterno-pleurae; abdomen black, 
subshining, sides of second, middle and sides of th i rd and fo l -
lowing segments gray pollinose ; legs, except knees, uni formly 
reddish yellow ; wings sl ightly infuscate, l ighter near base, veins 
brown, first posterior cell closed and petiolate, petiole shorter than 
the small cross-vein. Length, 4.5 m m . 
Two specimens ; Kansas and Massachusetts. 
This species is close to Z. fulvifrons Say, but differs from i t i n 
size, the subshining abdomen, and closed posterior celL 
Zodion scapularis, n. sp. 
M a l e : Black, grayish pollinose, pile b lack ; face and cheeks 
yellow, latter one-half the height of eye, front narrow, fulvous, 
with a black, line on each side above, antennae red, first jo int , 
distal end of th i rd , and arista, black, occiput, proboscis w i t h a 
short palpi , b lack ; thorax black, grayish pollinose, inner hal f 
of humeri shining black, scutellum and pleurse black, the l a t -
ter, except the sternopleurse, devoid of p i le , halteres y e l l o w ; 
second and third segments of abdomen red, subshining, p o l l i -
nose on sides, remaining segments black, covered w i t h gray 
pollen, pile black ; legs, except knees and p u l v i l l i , b lack ; wings 
tinged with brown, veins black, first posterior cell closed, 
petiolate, wi th the petiole longer than the smal l cross-vein. 
Length, 5 mm. 
One specimen; Arizona. Prof. F . H . Snow. 
Near Z. palpalis Robt. , but differs i n the short pa lp i , s h i n i n g 
spot on humeri , and wholly pollinose fourth abdominal segment. 
Zodion parvis, n. Bp. 
M a l e : B l a c k ; face and cheeks yel low, front fulvous, black 
at vertex and narrow along sides, antennae red, hairs and arista 
black, occiput and proboscis, w i th the short pa lp i , black ; m e -
sonotum, scutellum, pleurae subshining, pollen gray, most 
prominent on humeri and below base of wings, halteres ye l l ow, 
pile b lack ; abdomen black, subshining, the gray pollen seen 
more distinctly on the sides, pile black ; legs, except basal ha l f 
of tibiae, metatarsi, and p u l v i l l i , b lack ; wings, except base, 
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tinged w i t h brown, veins dark brown, first posterior cell closed 
and petiolate, the petiole almost as long as the posterior cross-
ve in . Length , 3.5 m m . 
Two specimens ; A r i z o n a . Prof. F . H . Snow. 
Zodion bicolor, n. sp. 
M a l e : B lack , gray pol l inose; face and cheeks yel lowish 
white , front fulvous, darker on upper hal f , antennae red, hairs 
and arista black, occiput largely, and proboscis w i t h the smal l 
pa lp i whol ly , b lack ; thorax th ick ly gray pollinose, pile black, 
halteres y e l l o w ; first segment of abdomen black, remaining 
segments red, pile b lack ; legs reddish, w i t h front and middle 
femora on top and h i n d ones near apex, a l l tibiae and tarsi near 
apices black ; wings, except base, tinged w i t h brown, first pos-
terior cell closed and petiolate, petiole shorter than the small 
cross-vein. Length , 5 m m . 
Two specimens ; Douglas county, Kansas . Prof. F . H . Snow. 
Myopa.— Table to the species. 
1. Cheeks below very distinctly fringed with pile; wings with spots >. 2 
Cheeks not fringed with pile below 3 
2. Face with black spots .* pietipennis Will. 
Face without black spots; pile of abdomen long pilosa Will. 
3. Abdomen chiefly black 4 
Abdomen red or reddish 5 
4. Pile of abdomen light yellow .vesiculosa Say. 
Pile of abdomen black .plebeia Will. 
5. First posterior cell closed ' clausa Loew. 
First posterior cell open 6 
6. Mesonotum, except humeri and sides, black teetura, n sp. 
Mesonotum with three black spots clausa var. aperta Roeder. 
The above is a continuation of Doctor Wi l l i s t on ' s table to re-
ceive the new species. 
Myopa tectura, n. sp. 
Male : Rufous, opaque; face and cheeks yellow, front con-
colorous, w i t h ocellar spot black, antennae red, shorter than i n 
operta, hairs black, upper half of occiput reddish, proboscis and 
pa lp i brown ; thorax red, mesonotum, except sides and humer i , 
and metanotum black, latter subshining, halteres yel low, knobs 
redd ish ; abdomen opaque, rufous throughout, pile b lack ; 
coxae rufous, black at apices, femora and tibiae opaque red, 
2-Bull., No. 2. 
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knees ye l lowish, tarsi yel lowish, last joint black ; wings , except 
base, l ight brown, first posterior cell open. L e n g t h , 9 m m . 
Habi tat ? 
P I P U N C U L I D . E . 
Pipunculus nigricornis, n. sp. • 
Male : Head black, occiput, front above the antennae, and 
face silvery pollinose, mouth-parts ye l lowish brown, antennae 
black, th ird joint short acuminate, arista black, swollen at base ; 
thorax black, mesonotum brownish poll inose, pleurae and meta-
notum silvery pollinose, scutellum subopaque, halteres black 
w i t h base b r o w n ; abdomen black, subopaque, first segment 
wi th narrow posterior border, second, t h i r d and fourth seg-
ments w i th an interrupted posterior band w h i c h widens later-
a l ly , and the fifth segment w i t h a broad posterior band, white 
pollinose, hypopygium black, w i t h cleft to the r ight of me-
dian l i n e ; coxae black, s i lvery pollinose, femora, except both 
ends, tibiae narrowly i n the middle , and the last joint of the 
tars i , black, other parts yel low, a l l femora grayish pollinose 
except the h ind ones on inner s ide ; wings hyal ine , st igma 
fuscous, small -cross-vein s l ightly before the tip of the aux i l i a ry 
vein and at the junction of the basal and middle thirds of the 
discal cel l . Length , 4.2 m m . ; wings, 5 m m . 
One specimen. Collected by the writer near Atherton , M o . , 
M a y 19, 1901. 
Pipunculus fuscitarsis, D. sp. 
Male : Head black, occiput, front near antennae and face s i l -
very pollinose, mouth-parts brown, antennae black, t h i r d joint 
short acuminate, i n certain l ights w i t h a w h i t i s h reflection, 
base of arista swollen ; thorax black, mesonotum brown p o l l i -
nose, humer i incl ined to yel low, pleurae and metanotum si lvery 
pollinose, scutellum concolorous, halteres dark b r o w n ; abdo-
men black, first segment w i t h a narrow posterior band white 
pollinose, also a few black brist ly hairs on each side, the re-
mainder of abdomen uni formly brownish pollinose, hypopyg ium 
subshining black, cleft to r ight of median l ine ; legs largely 
black, uni formly gray pollinose except h i n d femora on inner 
side, knees and tips of tibiae yel low, tars i brownish w i t h last 
jo int -black; wings, except base, s l ight ly t inged w i t h fuscous; 
stigma dark brown, smal l cross-vein opposite t ip of aux i l i a ry 
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vein and slightly beyond the junction of the basal and middle 
thirds of the discal cell . Length , 4.5 m m . ; w ing , 5.2 m m . 
One specimen; New Mexico, August . Collected by Prof. F . 
H . Snow. 
SAPROMYZIDJE. 
Pachycerina dolorosa Will. 
Pachycerina dolorosa, n. sp., Williston MS. 
Female : Reddish yellow, shining vertical spot, under side of 
the th i rd joint of the antennae and the abdomen black; wings 
brown ; head as i n P . verticalis, the ocellar spot larger, the 
th i rd joint of the antennae longer, and distinctly black on the 
under s ide; the palpi narrower, eyes a little smaller, the 
cheeks broader, and the face somewhat more receding; meso-
notum wi th a median black or deep brown stripe ; femora 
dark brown at the base ; front femora, otherwise, brownish ; 
front tibiae and tarsi , except the immediate base of the former, 
black, middle tarsi b rownish ; wings brown, deeply so along 
the costa; penultimate section of the fourth vein nearly as 
long as the ultimate section. Length , 5 m m . 
Abdomen shining black. 
F ive specimens; Colorado. Comstock. No. 241, Morrison. 
(The above description is Doctor Wil l iston 's . ) 
OSOINIDiE. 
Chlorops.—Table to the species. 
1. Mesonotum black, at most with sides yellow 2 
Mesonotum not so colored 11 
2. Legs largely black 3 
Legs largely yellow 5 
3. Front with a median sulcus fossulata Loew. 
Front without a median sulcus 4 
4. Palpi black pullipes Coq. 
Palpi yellow bilineata, n. sp. 
5. Mesonotum grayish pollinose * 6 
Mesonotum not grayish pollinose 7 
6. Third antennal joint linear nigricans Loew. 
Third antennal joint ovate. pulchripes L c ew. 
7. Hind tibiae brown or black in the middle 8 
Hind tibiae reddish yellow or yellow , 9 
8. Scutellum piceous procera Loew. 
Scutellum yellow - scabra Coq. 
9. Palpi black abdominalis Coq. 
Palpi yellow 1 0 
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10. Third longitudinal vein curving forward ^ confluens Loew. 
Third longitudinal vein straight grata Loew. 
11. Antennae, except sometimes the arista, wholly black 12 
Antennae not wholly black 14 
12. Legs largely black appropinqua, n. sp. 
Legs largely yellow 13 
13. Frontal triangle wholly black melanocera Loew. 
Frontal triangle with two oval spots liturata, n. sp. 
14. Palpi largely black 15 
Palpi yellow 20 
15. Arista black .crocota Loew. 
Arista largely whitish 1 16 
16. Face marked with black 17 
Face not marked with black 18 
17. Face with two black lines eucera Loew. 
Face with four black lines sanguinolenta Loew. 
18. Clypeus black on sides maculosa Loew. 
Clypeus yellow 19 
19. Third antennal joint wholly black pubescens Loew. 
Third antennal joint not wholly black palpalis, n. sp. 
20. Mesonotum without distinct markings 21 
Mesonotum with distinct markings 22 
21. Pleurae immaculate unicolor Loew. 
Pleurae spotted microcera Loew. 
J22. Mesonotum with three black vittae 23 
Mesonotum with five black vittae 27 
Mesonotum largely red, with two grayish lines alternata Loew. 
23. Third vein curving forward 24 
Third vein straight or nearly so 26 
24. Third antennal joint wholly black gundlachi Loew. 
Third antennal joint black at apex 25 
25. Arista black .' parva, n. sp. 
Arista largely white versicolor Loew. 
26. Front with a longitudinal sulcus. mellea Loew. 
Front without such sulcus *.. assimilis Macq. 
27. Arista white, at most base yellow 28 
Arista not white, at least base brown or black " 30 
28. Third antennal joint wholly black 29 
Third antennal joint with apex black rubicunda^ n. sp. 
29. Clypeus black aristalis Coq. 
Clypeus yellow trivittata Will. 
30. Humeri usually with black spots t 31 
Humeri not with black spots 38 
31. Face much produced below producta Loew. 
Face not produced below 32 
32. Clypeus wholly black or brownish black : 33 
Clypeus black only on the sides * 34 
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33. Posterior tibiae wholly yellow obseuricornis Loew. 
Posterior tibiae brownish annulate sahlbergii Loew. 
34. Abdomen largely yellow .quinquepunclata Loew. 
Abdomen largely black 35 
35. Second and third veins curved forward recurva, n. sp. 
Second and third veins straight 36 
36. The yellow of abdomen confined to bases of segments ingrata Will. 
The yellow of abdomen confined to apices and lateral margins of segments, 37 
37. 'Third antennal joint wholly black .halteralis, n. sp. 
Third antennal joint not wholly black variceps Loew. 
38. Third antennal joint wholly black 39 
Third antennal joint not wholly black 41 
39. Terminal portion of the arista white 40 
Terminal portion of arista not white sulphured Loew. 
40. Abdomen largely black graminea Coq. 
Abdomen largely yellow albifascies, n. sp. 
41. Pleura spotted rubida Coq. 
Pleurae immaculate. cinerapenms, n. sp. 
I n the above table no attempt has been made towards a sub-
div is ion of the genus, i t being intended merely for an easy dis -
position of the known species of Chlorops i n its widest sense. 
Chlorops appropinaua, n. sp. 
H e a d yel low, occiput on upper half, frontal triangle, anten-
nae, except arista , which is brownish, clypeus who l ly , and.palpi , 
black, th i rd antennal joint rounded, cheeks at least as wide as 
one-half the eye height , the frontal triangle smooth, except on 
the sides, and reaches the anterior edge of the f ront ; thorax 
ye l low, mesonotum w i t h three broad black stripes reaching its 
entire length, pleurae w i t h three black spots, scutellum yel low, 
b lackish on sides at base, halteres yellow ; abdomen black, nar-
row lateral margins , apex and venter ye l l ow ; legs black, the 
knees, middle and h i n d coxae, middle tibiae almost whol ly , pos-
terior tibise at extreme t ip , and base of middle and h ind tarsi 
y e l l o w ; wings hyal ine , second and third veins almost straight, 
h i n d cross-vein s l ight ly more than its length from the smal l . 
Length , 3.5 m m . 
E leven specimens from H a m i l t o n and Morton counties, K a n -
sas, collected by D r . F . H . Snow ; two from Garden C i t y , K a n . r 
collected by H . W . Menke ; two from L u s k , "Wyo., collected by 
Messrs. W . A . Snow and Hugo K a h l , and two from Colorado. 
A t first I took this to be that form of Chlorops pullipes C o q . , 
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which has.two yellow stripes on the mesonotum, but, after 
more careful study and comparison with specimens of pullipes, 
I recognized in it a new species. The cheeks are much broader 
than in pullipes, and the coloration of the legs and abdomen 
different. 
Chlorops cinerapennis, n. sp. 
Head yellow, middle of occiput, frontal triangle narrowly, 
the rounded third antennal joint, except inner side of base, and 
base of arista, black, face, cheeks and mouth-parts light yellow ; 
thorax yellow, mesonotum with the usual three broad black 
stripes plus the two narrow ones above base of wing, pile yel-
lowish brown, dense but extremely short, causing a pollinose 
appearance on the black parts, pleurae and scutellum immacu-
late, halteres yellowish white; abdomen fuscous, posterior 
margins of segments and spot on anterior angles of second seg-
ment darker, venter yellow, pile black; legs yellow, with the 
tip of the tarsi fuscous ; wings intense grayish hyaline, second 
and third veins about straight, hind cross-vein twice its length 
from the small. Length, 3.5 mm. 
Two specimens ; Riley county, Kansas. Marlatt . 
CMorops bilineata, n. sp. 
Head yellow, occiput, except upper and lower angles, frontal 
triangle, antennae, with base of arista, and clypeus, black, face 
on sides with two narrow brown lines, third joint of antennae 
rounded, arista with terminal portion white ; mesonotum black, 
lateral margins yellow, humeri each with a black spot, pleura* 
reddish yellow with four black spots, scutellum brownish, hal-
teres yellow; coxae yellow, femora and tibiae, except each end, 
black, tarsi fuscous towards tip ; abdomen black, narrow lateral 
margins and posterior border of last segment yel low; wings 
hyaline, second and third veins curving forward, hind cross-
vein slightly lesst han its length from the small. Length, 4 mm. 
One specimen; North Park, Colo. Collected by Dr . F . H . 
Snow. 
Chlorops liturata, n. sp. 
Head yellow, occiput in the middle and narrowly on sides, 
frontal triangle, except two oval yellow spots, antennae except 
arista, clypeus on sides, and palpi, black; third joint of an-
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tennae rounded, ar ista ye l low at base, w h i t i s h at t i p , frontal 
t r iangle does not reach anterior border of front, the latter bear-
i n g a few black hairs ; mesonotum w i t h the usual three broad, 
b lack stripes and the two narrow ones above base of wings , pile 
b lack , h u m e r i each w i t h a black dot, pleurae yel low, marked 
w i t h s i x black spots, scute l lum ye l low, b lackish on sides at 
base, halteres ye l low ; legs ye l low, a spot on base of front coxae, 
one on top of each femora, the posterior tibiae near middle , 
front tars i w h o l l y , and middle and h i n d tarsi except base, 
b r o w n i s h b l a c k ; abdomen brownish black, base of first seg-
ment , latera l margins and t ip of last segment ye l low, venter 
b rown ; wings hya l ine , second and t h i r d veins straight , h i n d 
cross-vein more than its length from the s m a l l . L e n g t h , 5 m m . 
F o u r specimens ; L u s k , W y o . Collected by W . A . Snow and 
H u g o K a h l . 
Chlorops recurva, n. sp. 
H e a d ye l low, occiput i n the middle , and narrowly i n the 
midd le of the sides, the short f rontal tr iangle , the rounded 
t h i r d antennal jo int , w i t h base of ar is ta , and cypleus, black ; 
first two antennal joints and t e rmina l portion of arista brown-
i s h ye l l ow , p a l p i y e l l o w ; mesonotum ye l low, w i t h the usual 
three broad and two narrow black stripes, humer i each w i t h a 
b lack dot, another black dot behind the h u m e r i , and on the ex-
treme lateral m a r g i n is a b rown l ine r u n n i n g from the h u m e r i 
to the base of the w i n g , pleurae ye l low, w i t h s ix black spots, 
scute l lum n a r r o w l y yel low i n the midd le , dark brown on the 
sides, halteres w h i t i s h y e l l o w ; legs reddish yel low throughout , 
t ips of tars i fuscous ; abdomen brownish black, apex and venter 
y e l l o w i s h ; wings h y a l i n e , second and t h i r d veins curved for-
w a r d , cross-veins approx imated . L e n g t h , 3.4 m m . 
One spec imen ; L u s k , W y o . Collected by W . A . Snow. 
Chlorops halteralis, n. sp. 
H e a d ye l l ow, occiput except sides, the narrow, elongate, 
f ronta l t r iangle , the rounded t h i r d antennal joint w i t h the 
ar i s ta , and clypeus on the sides, b lack, face w h i t i s h ye l low, 
p a l p i y e l l o w ; thorax ye l low, five dorsal vittee, two h u m e r a l 
dots, four spots on pleurae, and metanotum, sh in ing black, 
halteres w h i t i s h ; legs ye l l ow, tips of tars i fuscous; abdomen 
s h i n i n g brownish black, la tera l marg ins , apices of segment?. 
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and venter yel low; wings hyaline, second and third veins about 
straight, hind cross-vein one and a half times its length from 
the small . Length, 2.5 mm. 
One specimen; Arizona. Collected by D r . F . EL Snow, A u -
gust, 1902. 
Chlorops palpalis, n. sp. 
Head reddish yellow, occiput with two narrow lines above, 
frontal triangle with ocellar dot, and a spot i n each angle, the 
rounded third antennal joint, except base, and palp i , black, 
arista whitish with base yellow, face and cheeks l ight ye l l ow ; 
mesonotum reddish yellow, shining, with the usual three broad 
black stripes and two narrow lateral ones, humeri without 
black dots, pleurae without markings, scutellum reddish yellow, 
halteres w h i t i s h ; legs, except the fuscous tips of the tarsi , y e l -
low ; abdomen fuscous, posterior margins of segments and venter 
yellowish ; wings hyaline, second and third veins straight, h ind 
cross-vein twice its length from the small . Length , 3.2 m m . 
Two specimens ; Atherton, M o . Collected by the writer dur ing 
May^and J u l y . 
Chlorops albifascies, n. sp. 
Head yellow, center of occiput above, frontal triangle, 
rounded third antennal joint, wi th base of arista, black, frontal 
triangle with a shallow longitudinal sulcus, first two joints of 
antennae dark brown, distal portion of arista whi t i sh , face 
whitish, mouth-parts yel low; mesonotum yellow, marked wi th 
five .opaque black vittae, .humeri without dots, pleurae and 
scutellum yellow, immaculate, halteres whit ish ; legs yel low, 
tips of tarsi b lack; abdomen largely obscure yellow, sutures 
and spot in anterior angle of second segment black, venter ye l -
low ; wings hyaline, second and third veins straight, h ind cross-
vein over twice its length from the small . Length, 3.5 m m . 
Seven specimens; Atherton, Mo. Collected by the writer 
during May and June. 
Chlorops parva, n. sp. 
Head yellow, occiput except upper and lower parts of sides, 
the small frontal triangle, distal portion of the rounded third 
antennal joint, the short pubescent arista, and the clypeus, 
black, palpi ye l low; mesonotum yellow, w i th three opaque 
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black vittae, h u m e r i each w i t h a black dot, also a spot below 
each, pleurae w i t h three black spots, scutellum and halteres 
y e l l o w ; abdomen l i ght fuscous, blackish towards base, lateral 
margins y e l l o w ; legs yel low, tarsi fuscous; wings hyaline, 
second ve in almost straight, the th i rd curv ing forward, cross-
veins approximated. L e n g t h , 1.8 m m . 
One specimen ; Douglas county, Kansas . 
Chlorops rubicunda, n. sp. 
H e a d yel low, face and cheeks reddish yel low, occiput, except 
sides, frontal triangle largely , t ip of th i rd antennal joint and 
clypeus black, t h i r d antennal joint s l ightly longer than wide, 
base of arista ye l low, terminal portion white , short pubescent, 
pa lp i yel low, frontal triangle w i th a shallow median sulcus ; 
mesonotum yel low, sometimes w i t h a reddish tinge, marked 
w i t h five opaque black vittae, humeri each wi th a black dot, 
pleurae reddish yel low, marked wi th four black spots, scutellum 
yel low, halteres w h i t i s h ; abdomen brownish black, lateral 
margins and venter largely black ; legs yel low, femora on up-
per side, tibiae near middle , and tip of tars i , fuscous ; wings 
hya l ine , second ve in straight, t h i r d curv ing forward, h ind cross-
vein about twice its length from the smal l . Length , 4 m m . 
Three specimens; L u s k , Wyo . Collected by W . A . Snow 
and H u g o K a h l . 
I I . A F R I C A N S P E C I E S . 
CONOPIDJE. 
Conops fumipennis, n. sp. 
Male : F r o n t reddish, face velvety yel low, i n certain lights of 
a s i lvery-yel low reflection, cheeks and occiput reddish, antennae 
reddish throughout, first and th i rd joints subequal, second about 
one and one-half times as long as either, proboscis reddish, 
black at tip ; thorax rufous, the three dorsal vittse confluent, 
spr inkled w i t h w h i t i s h pollen ; pleurae rufous wi th silvery-white 
dusted str ip , attenuated above ; scutel rufous, metanotum black 
below, wh i t i sh pollinose above ; halteres l ight yellow, brown at 
base ; first segment of abdomen black w i t h a narrow red h ind 
border w h i c h is spr inkled w i t h a yellowish-white dust ; second, 
t h i r d and fourth segments red, blackish above, wi th a yellow-
dusted posterior border which i n some cases extends forwards 
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on the sides; fifth segment red with a narrow anterior border 
black, the remainder of the dorsum and of the following seg-
ment covered with yellow pollen; legs red, front coxae black 
at base, tibiae with a silvery reflection exteriorly, front, middle 
and posterior tarsi, except base, black, pu lv i l l i and tarsal claws, 
except tips, light yellow; wings wholly obscure brown, darker 
along the veins, slightly tinged with yellow at base and near tip 
of auxiliary vein. Length of body, 14 m m . ; wing, 10.5 mm. 
Seven specimens ; Salisbury, South Afr ica . Frank L . Snow. 
Conops bellus, n. sp. 
Male : Front, occiput and cheeks reddish, face velvety yellow, 
in certain lights silvery yellow ; proboscis reddish, black at tip ; 
antennae reddish, third joint brownish underneath, first and 
third joints equal, second at least twice as long as either; 
thorax and scutellum red, the three black dorsal vittae coalesced, 
pollen whitish, most distinct i n certain lights on the humeri 
and pleurae ; metanotum black below, red above, sprinkled with 
whitish pollen above and on the sides, halteres yellow, brown-
ish at base; abdomen i n large part red, black on base of seg-
ments, which, on some segments, is continued backwards as a 
median line or spot; on posterior margin of first segment whit-
ish dust, that of second, third and fourth segments ye l low; 
fifth and sixth segments nearly wholly covered with yellow 
pollen ; legs red, front coxae blackish at base, tibiae with silvery 
reflections exteriorly ; front, middle and hind tarsi at tips black ; 
wings with costa land subcostal cells yellowish brown, marginal , 
submarginal, entire base and anterior half of apex of first pos-
terior cell dark brown, first basal cell, except a small spot near 
apex, bases of discal and third posterior cell and the whole of 
the anal cell light brown. Length of body, 13 m m . ; wing , 
9.5 mm. 
One specimen ; Salisbury, South Afr ica . Frank L . Snow. 
Conops semifumosus, n. sp. 
Male and female: Front, occiput and cheeks brown; face 
velvety yellow, i n certain lights silvery ; proboscis rufous, black 
at t i p ; antennae rufous, third joint inc l ining to yellow, first 
and third joints of equal length, second twice as long as either; 
thorax rufous, the three black dorsal vittae coalesced; pleurae 
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rufous , black just above the coxae, w i th a narrow, silvery dusted 
l ine near w i n g ; scutel lum rufous ; metanotum almost entirely 
b lack , s i lvery and pollinose above, w h i c h extends upon the 
s ides ; halteres y e l l o w ; abdomen red, more or less black on 
dorsum of first, t h i r d , fourth and fifth segments, posterior 
borders of first five segments and the s ixth almost whol ly cov-
ered w i t h ye l low p o l l e n ; legs reddish, tibiae with si lvery 
reflections exter ior ly , front and middle tarsi dark brown, 
posterior ones l ighter ; wings with costal, subcostal, marg ina l , 
submarg ina l cells, and basal half and anterior part of distal 
hal f of first posterior cell brown, which also encroaches upon 
the p r o x i m a l port ion of basal cells, remainder of wing hyal ine . 
L e n g t h of body, 12.5 m m . ; w ing , 9 m m . 
Three specimens ; Sal isbury, South A f r i c a . Frank L . Snow. 
DIOPSIDJE. 
Diopsis aflinis, n. sp. 
H e a d l i ght red , ocellar tubercle and an arcuate line on front 
b lack , spinate on each side of oral m a r g i n ; eyestalks red, 
black at apex, median bristle smal l , b lack, apical spine strong, 
b l a c k ; antennae testaceous, arista brown, subdorsal ; eyes 
black, large ; thorax black, dorsum sh in ing , humer i , anterior, 
la tera l and posterior margins grayish pol l inose ; pleurae black, 
g ray i sh pollinose ; scutellum shining black, pollinose on mar-
g i n ; spines sh in ing testaceous, black at t ip ; halteres yel lowish 
w h i t e ; abdomen shin ing testaceous, venter obscure ye l lowish , 
pi le sparse ; legs pale testaceous; anterior coxae l ight gray 
pol l inose, front femora thickened, front tibiae and tarsi brown, 
four h i n d femora armed w i t h spines at distal e n d ; wings hya -
l i n e , t inged w i t h brown, 'veins dark brown. Length , body, 7 
m m . ; w i n g , 6 m m . ; eyestalk, 2.5 m m . 
One specimen ; Sal isbury , South A f r i c a . F r a n k L . Snow. 
Diopsis pollinosus, n. sp. 
H e a d obscure testaceous, two obscure cross-bands on front, 
la tera l spines of oral marg in s m a l l ; eyestalks reddish brown, 
expanded ends b l a c k ; antennae red, arista brown, subdorsal ; 
thorax and scutel lum black, wholly gray poll inose; spines of 
scutel lum b r o w n , yel lowish at tip ; halteres pale ye l l ow; abdo-
men black, first segment gray pollinose, second and t h i r d seg-
ments s h i n i n g , w i t h lateral gray pollinose spots, remaining seg-
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ments wholly gray pollinose; legs reddish brown, anterior 
femora thickened, anterior tibiae dark brown, anterior meta-
tarsi testaceous, other joints b rown ; middle and posterior tars i 
pale brown; wings brownish hyal ine, a < shaped gray hya -
line band wi th its apex at the tip of anal cell , a transverse gray 
hyaline band crossing the first posterior cell at about its middle . 
Length of body, 5.5 m m . ; wing , 4.3 m m . ; eyestalks, 1.5 m m . 
One specimen ; Salisbury, South A f r i c a . F r a n k L . Snow. 
Teleopsis nitidus, n. sp. 
Head shining brown, with sparse white h a i r s ; eyestalks 
reddish brown, short, extremely shining black, median bristle 
long, black, and situated upon a rather enlarged black tubercle ; 
antennae light reddish, arista dark ; thorax and scutellum 
shining black; spines of scutellum pale yellow, shining black 
in the middle ; abdomen shining black throughout, clavate, 
with sparse white p i l e ; legs l ight brown, anterior femora 
slightly incrassate, other femora toward apex, tibiae near base 
and last two joints of tarsi dark b r o w n ; wings hyaline, w i t h 
three transverse brown bands, first one nartowed anteriorly 
and connected with the second near its middle ; second and 
third connected by a band just the width of the first posterior 
c e l l ; the hyaline apex of wing faintly tinged- w i th brown. 
Length of body, 3.5 m m . ; w ing , 2.2 m m . ; eyestalk, 8 m m . 
One specimen ; Salisbury, South A f r i c a . Frank L . Snow. 
SCIOMYZIDJE. 
Sepedon scapularis, n. sp. 
Front broader than one of the eyes, excavated, rufous ; face 
yellow, covered' with pale yellow po l len ; cheeks shining y e l -
low anteriorly, covered with pale yellow pollen posteriorly; oc-
ciput shining, rufous, with an obscure narrow transverse l ine 
just above the middle of eye height, another one, arcuate, just 
above the lower corner of eye ; mouth-parts mainly ' rufous, 
palpi clavate, pale yellow, rufous at tip ; first joint of anten-
nae rufous, second black, rufous toward base, furnished w i t h 
black hair , third joint lanceolate, black, arista pubescent, white 
on distal two-thirds, brown at base; thorax black, subshining, 
scutellum concolorous, three black bristles on lateral margins 
of thorax, two of them near base of w i n g ; humeri , thorax 
above front coxae and a small spot below base of wing testace-
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ous, pleurae black; first segment of abdomen black, remain-
i n g testaceous; coxae and base of femora testaceous, outer 
end of latter rufous, hind ones with black ring at base and 
short dark spines beneath, tip of anterior and posterior tibiae, 
anterior and posterior tarsi and last two joints of middle tarsi 
black ; wings hyaline, tinged with fuscous, more so towards 
apex. Length of body, 7 mm. ; wing, 7 mm. 
Two specimens ; Salisbury, South Africa. Frank L . Snow. 
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